**TILLAMOOK COUNTY: REWITNESS**

**SEC. 13 T 1S R 10W WM.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOOK</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>824</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HISTORICAL:**
- Map 447
- Map 2025
- A - 94

**CONDITION:** Rusty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOUND</th>
<th>1 1/2&quot; IRON PIPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GONE</td>
<td>5&quot; SPRUCE N.5T.E. 42LKS BK 10 PG 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GONE</td>
<td>4&quot; SPRUCE S.17T.E. 68LKS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COMMENTS:**

**REWITNESS**

1 SET 2 1/2" IRON PIPE WITH 3" BRASS CAP IN 10" TILE PLIRED WITH CONCRETE AND 6" IRON PIPE

- 84" Flat Section
- SOUTH 12" FEET

**NEW ACCESSORY:**
- *20" ALDER 529° W 167' S 203° E ESE DLC #43049*
- *21" ALDER 575° W 177' S 207° E S 207° E ESE DLC #43049*

**COMMENTS:** CORNER IS LOCATED 7.3° SE OF A FENCE CORNER WHICH RUNS NORTH-SOUTH AND WEST & T 10' WEST OF A SWAMP

**IN THE PRESENCE OF:**

GALE ARTHUR DUNN

**DATE:** 6-74

**PHOTO:**

- County Corner tag affixed.